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CROWN LANDS NOTICES. 

Lmuls in Wellinylon Land District fmfeitcJ. 

Department, of Lands anrl Nmv"y, \Vdlinglon, 15th October, l!J:l7. 

N OTW~; is hereby given 1 h_at the leases arnl licenses of 11w undcrmontiorn,d lands lrndug been dc"1an•1l forfeited Ly 
resolution of the Wellington Lrnd Hoard, the said lands have thereby reverted 1,o the Crown under the provisions ul 

the Land Act, 19U, and the Disdrn-ege<l l:loldiers Settlement Act, 191G, aml amendments. 

SCHIWULK 

WELLING'roN LAND DISTRICT. 
-------

I 
Tuuurc. Lt'U.~o OL' I Hediun. lllock. 

J,ic('TISC No. I 
District. }'nrmerJy hehl Uy Heasuu for lt'orfoiturr. 

-----

O.RP. 1:104 7 

R.L. 147 8 

IX 

Tl 

Manganui Survey 

Whirinaki l:lurvoy 

F. K ,James 

J. S. Walsh 

N on-compliauce with con
ditions of lictmsc. 

Non-compliance with con
ditions of lease. 

H.V.D.P. 48 
T.R.L. .. 173 

:l xv 
2 

Hutt Valley SeUlemcnt U. Povnter .. 
Town of Tangimoana A. H: Rogers 

At request. 

A. I>. MoLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

Lands in the Ui8borne Land District forfeited. 

lleµartment of Lands and Survey, \Vellingtuu, 27th l,icplnulwr, 1U:l7. 

N OTIUE is hereby giveu Llll.t, tlw. lc>1so and licenses of the undermentioned lands ha.viug boon declarer! forfeited hy 
resolution of Uie Aucklarnl T,awl Board, tlw sa.id lands have thereby reverted to the (lruwu nuder the provisions of 

the Land Act, llJ:!4, and tho Discharged Soldiers /:lettlement Act, 1915, and amendments. 

SCHEDULE. 

GrsBORNE LAND D1STRIOT. 

----1 LcaSe-oI' -, 
Tenure. I License I Section. Block. Dl~trict. Lessee or Licensee. Reason for Forfeiture. 

_i No. 

O.R.l'. 444 11 III Ngatapa Sul'vey Dis- G. A. Uameron Non-complianec with condition 
trict of license. 

57!.J 7 Vil Ditto Ditto. 
5412 2 IV W aioeka South Sun'oy Bank ·~f Australasia 

R. V. Birrell 

At request. 
District 

S.T.L. 

O.R.P. 

53 107 VI Patutahi Survey Dis- Non-compliance with conditions 
of lease. trict 

5i~8 :no "nd W aiotahi Parish 
313 

---------- --------· -----

Land in the Otago Land District forfeited. 

Department of Lands and Survey, 
Wellington, 11th October, HJ27. 

N OTICE io hereby given that the lease of the under
mentioned land having been declared forfeited by 

resolution of the Otago Land Board, the said land has thereby 
reverted tu the Crown under the provisions of the Land 
Act, 1924. 

rl1.ENIJRE: 

Seetion 4, 
( deceased). 

SCHEDULE. 
0TAGO LA!<IJ DISTRIC'l'. 

Hencwablc Lease (Settlement). Lease No. 72. 
l'omahaka Settlement. Lessee : Neil Fletcher 
Reason for forfeiture : At request of the widow. 

A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 

Eduwtion Reserve in Ca;nterb,,ry Land Di8trict for Lease /;y 
P,,blic Auction. 

District Lands and Survey Oflice, 
Christchurch, 17th October, 1927. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned educa
tion reserve will be offered for lease by µublic auction 

,it the District Lands and Survey Oflice, Christchurch, at 
:l.30 o'clock p.m., on Wednesday, 7th December, 1027, under 
the provisions of the Education Reserves ~-'I.ct, 11J08, awl the 
Public Bodies' Leases Act, 1908, and amendments. 

SCHEDULE. 

CAN'l'ERillJRY LANIJ DISTRICT.-l!'IBS'l'-CLASS LAND. 

Jlairaki Su.rvey District. 

LoT 1 of E.R. 927. Blocks VI, VII, X, and XI: Arca, :.W3 
acres 1 rood 35 perches. Upset annual rental, £245. 

W cighted with £160, valuation fo,· improvemcuts. 

A. 1'. Fisher .. Non-compliance with conditions 
of license. 

O. HAWKEN, for Minister of Lands. 

Situated one mile and a quarter from Cust Railway-station 
and School. Watered by water-races. Land is of medium 
quality, suitable for cropping, grazing, and fattening. All in 
fair order. About half the area in fair to old pasture ; balance 
oat and wheat stubble. 

ABSTRACT m, TER1-1s ANIJ Co!<IHTlONs m· LEAS1'l. 

l. Six months rent u,t the rate offered, together with£:.! :ls. 
lease fee and cost of registration, must, be paid on the fall of 
the hammer, and £160 (value of improvements) paid before 
possession. 

2. Possession will be given on the 1st ,January, 1928, to 
which date all rates and other outgoings will be adjusted. 

3. Term of lease, twenty-one years, with right of renew,il 
for further similar terms at rentals based on fresh valuations 
under the provisions of the Publie Bodies' Leases Act, 1908. 

4. Rent payable half-yearly, in advance, on 1st day of 
January and July in eaeh year. 

5. Lessee to maintain in good substantial repair all build
ings, drains, and fences ; t,o keep clear all creeks, drains, 
ditches, and wat.ercourses ; to trim all live hedges, and yield 
up all improvements in good order and condition at the 
expiration of his lease. 

ll. Lessee not to transfer, sublet, or subdivide without the 
consent of the Land Board. 

7. Lessee to keep the land free from noxious weeds, rabbits, 
and vermin. 

8. Lessee not to use or remove any gravel without the 
consent of the Land Board. 

V. Lessee not to carrv on anv noxious, noisome, or offensive 
trade upon the land. ' · _ : 

IO. Lessee not to make improvements without the consent 
of the Land Board. 

11. Lessee not to take more than three crops in succession, 
one of which must be a root crop ; after the third crop the 
land to he left in pasture for at least three years ; at least 
two-thirds of the area cropped to be left in pasture at the 
expiration of the term ; pena.Jty for breach, £2 per acre. 


